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0°I coupon!'midnight drceri,•whilo IRendered,
L nook And 111117

o.„ the Tar of the•RebOlften, things
that werejteretii---

Whil44 sit ebiorbed In'tfdnktt:--breedy cock-
kh slow*, flrinlclng,

„0,1,,,gi epen, kllaki,it, one-eyed. figure at
Joy deer— •

ctie crone-eyed, rdikog, Woking' figura at my
ei4auber doo-f;

swain Mere, and nothing More.
•

..
• .

Ab ! Inoror skill tarp! it, bow in glancing
-sonLlPet St,

,

And over shall regret OUT-le-Argot !award
.that doarl '

'bur I as* a munidrpus figura, Oa a giant, only
bigger ,

And thgn itood c_ nigger leardnof ap
agabotrmy door— „, •

Stood a powerful big Mink. nigger, with his back
againstm door-, „

Leaning thorn, and notbirif more.

S'lMigidin st and eggswere
the firei-p

ere Jryleisssping ying, where my
h,•

I beheld the icsket tylag, near the.heatth upon
She Boat

Theif with most detesSainao7,wier, Straight I
burled RA OM Own

ao Aulikryas eakhgAiggic, that mused

I,issaltind stsdielt tI thnt does—-
the gger ' head completely, and fell

harmless on the floor— .
Struck him heel, and nothing more.

into tlfo fire-phs ,So loolcing, whim, myham
and eggs ware ii9ohl;3o

r'tirkilig, Oink/Op.-Al ncirlottal ever shook or
quaked herons.—

I then beard ibis ugly signer mutter but these
worde-n•liome dinner 1"'

'Teas the only word timid spoken, 'twits thepnly
words, I'm sure--

When I picked, up pick an answered, "I shall
feed you nevermore."

This I said, end nothing wore. r ,

non Ijle lOpudenen be,, ,,lnning,- and file ,gutne
,shooed in grinning,

With a ;mile by no means winning, did he view
me from the door,

Anti cooly said, "Your treat, ruin—lll O'er
go In the Ante, man,

'IA I get some toeat, men, ne'or leave your
deur;
er quite your chamber, though you beat

trio till 1 roar.
hot or leave you—nerernitiro "

I ienr tntl'arJ thu fi.c roosehingiarbAra-my
coffee Wel a parching.
stalked tbo saucy nigger boldly:stalked
acremo tho floor ;

sir—then I know

Bur I n:nde n nOletian. row. sii,he should gn
bank to ths.door

Then I Ifitked him from my hhoniber, and lie
wiiistkpOk to the door,

osnesl against it—nothing more.

Then this Blackbird, for awhile:lir, really did
COMM me to .mi le, stir,

Though a iarenous, rabid, hungry look his this-
v lage bore;

"Though," sold 1, "thou art a Freedman; thou
haat gone an much to wed, man,

Ihat gite a little feed, loan, no you Poem to
be nu poor.

horklotl yoo will work for me a half an hour or
more'

(1.1,,di tlii algger, "Nevermore?"

Plneh I marveled this ungainly nigger rhould
ten:re ro•plainly,

'f., do littlejoh, 'twolihl take half an hour or
11 ore.

.'r We ennin,t help agreeing., that no to ing ha-
men being,

hold I•Yrive, to labor, geeing that he was no
.'apted poor

earn a dinner he .rtir cooking
- I my ilmtr -

1 liaagli hr ale aim, .'nevermore

I r" ee're're.l In musing, I;lllltlre'rgie.tall
I's ti::,n 4 I 11..4) hez.nn ithusiug this 1.4 g nigger
.1

' k:,01 T, oyou must be crazy to be so
1.111,1'.1 I 11) ,

:•. awful lazy ns to whnt to work nu
14nre

you ere; duck for wagaq - tell me, 1 im
plore ." •
tbe nagger, nNovermore •

-nigaer still"N+tgejr,'•raid I. 'horrid demon
21nrP or troonto.o—Think again licore you 1111.111 W Odd one .ice-

Win, I implore
e )ou yot nn suttee or reeling--'lo on mean

to live by Plialing.
Cr by w. k• and law dealing---101l me, tellme, I implore;
0e your hunor,as u nigger, will you labor, ne

before!"foottt,tho nlggei--.'Neveritiort !"

1414" 1. 1c 1 air the stillness bruk,u liy reply so Oat-
-Iyepulteit,

"Dontitle's," sold 1, "this big nigger would oat
enough fot four,

euna specious rice plettation, he
„

trpttld out-cat all creation—-
' evar made a calculathm how• much cash It

oust,„I'm sup,
I or Uja. t6sfiter hart the rituals in 4he good

ald ilaya of yore,"
Noe bell heel yell “Nevermore!"

"Niliapw,'l,3' 14"ttil ivig °Cern, quit my room,
the

Or if yqgo
u say you'lT work, I'll bring your sap-

Illor to tiledoot
Tull we truly,: I robjure you, for the last time I

Implorer"
•

Quoth ttru idggor—"Novetmore!"
• „

Eo tbit word oikfign ofpriding. n'gger man!"
erte,il thjqnrting—-

'Clet thee beck to where thou r finest from—let
me sea your face no mere;

ruin thh army--go W Texas—never come back
here Co Vet

itc'er return again to vex us—never lot us ace
yen more;

Take your gale from offainyoe4, and take yddi
carcaistfrom my diair""

tluoth the nigger—"Neverinere !
"

ee r
End the niggerstill is stumling in my entry on

tho lauding,
/pretty butly picture, with his back against

my door •
And 64 pypt aro stet spying at t ham as it is

frying,
And my pokor still is 13414near rhmsd upon

the Door,
But•my viotuale to the .0y .trap" of that nigger

by' mydoor,
stain bo lifted—. Nevermore!"

=-7iho treat Sanitary Fair lately' hold
in Chimiii Was the most stupendous swin-
dle 'S, et'clinoeived. Less than three thous-
and‘.deihiri were left for soldiers after the

16:151gbitts hid stolen their fill, and partici'
are quilt-411Ni over this. The csboMtion

1J444:1!;',:91,‘ Tribune and ioitrata, °sohra-
ce ivi4About fire thousand dollars• for their
titthsente I Oil wall the contributionskit
.4414 1}rAliifitirtstoleu from them by

these lave. missisow . Plow •up ain't*
I/an of hell. erUtisophiow it and raNY ii Atli

finlAgolit Miptlet nplit im all,the,d;pths of
sterna{ dassaaltenteantidt be bound' a big-

iter "let trim. robbery amp
hentilit Wreaker. ,fat*ng on the

MIA tathilf sthelr
-...

...

-,....6-ThaTios :—.'A., Ogle;.
lianofthli edtr, who took oodattion oil "sit
Sabina to diente4..aorao older to ,keep it
aiirair.,Anaitakpaita tail to: hie good wife

toe ,labliiing ow, the Sabbath.. 1.00 troll.f
Was,.thatno gOod Shriation ought to ' pd

IPA vitit MIweilit*titat. day, as be al
bast .kbri visia, kiroti4 his 'is sr

team' workinis.-0--, 7 .711 f :
•

o oarussiondents In turripe t's

littllied, 'more rolin.blib lie tbepheyer mica
ht utolikitiftem- - -0- . ..

r:MM E=FMI

he 4 --timeli, r rumqT4i Pr .- a %I
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LETTERS FROM THE WEST,

NOWDZII TWO

Couscu Dr.arre, lowa. •
October 28d, 113415.,

DrArt:Waienuaa proposed in
my first letter to conclude my story of
Council Bluffs in letter No. 2. 1 doff has-
ten to make good that proposition. One of
the most remarkable features in. the history
of this city, is the finit, that, from • its
earliest settlement until 'the' present time,
the greater bulk of the bUsiness, commkr-
dal and meehenical, has been, and still is
conducted and enceessfully carkied on by
young men.. And *e And by looking over
the business list of the city, young, active
and energetic men engaged in almost every
vocation, and this fact alone speaks volumes
for the future proetvrity of our City of
the Bluffs." lac •havo no i'4lc'a or 'droned
hero; everybody are busy, and every body
no matter what Weir calling, or nituation
may be, 'are perfectly satisfied with and
contented with that situation. You may
travel from one corner of the oily to the
other, from centre to suburbs, and question
every—man, and you will not hoar a dispar-
eging,word !Token of the pada ; but on
the other hand you will hear the universal.
opinion of every one that Council -Tuffs
is going to ben great inland city," and
1) is opinion fastens itself upon the mind of
the observer nein coiningfact, when all e

surrodevling and present circumstances are
taken into consideration.

The country for many Milee around is
well adapted for agricultural purposes.—
Thefarming lands in many places In this
manly equal the best in the Slate,
having an abundance of timber and run-
ning water,. and if the geological surveys
prove as correct in this as they hate in ad-
joining counties, coal of a stipeilior quality
will yet be found in abundance- AL pres-
ent wood is lbe only fuel made use of, and
thtpeople seem so well satisfied with Its use
that they have never made en effort for any
other fuel, but this does not lesson the fact
that immense coal beds may be found un-

derneath the sand and lituestede strtitas of
those neighboring bluffs.

Our markets, at presant;are ktgiter than
usual for this season. Wheat (spring) $l,
15 to $1,20; corn 73 430 cents ; oats, 65
toil) cents ; potatoes, 40 cents ; sweet po-
Catoes, s`2,i)o; green 'apples 53,00 per
-bushel; flour from $5 to $6,75 per sack
of 100 pounds; butter, 50 cents; lard, 23
*lts per potted ; eggs, 21 emits per doi•
zen ; white beaus, $2 to $2,25 per bushel ;

wood, $0 to $7 per cord ; hay s'l per ton ;
and groceries, illy goods and clothing at

about the same prices as in Bellefonte.—
!tents are high—arty ordinary buildings on

Broadli.ny for busit!,esit purposes, will rent
for 111 to $23 per month, according o size
otuflocation; atid dwelling houses, one sto-
ry: with three mins, will rent for $8 to $l5,
per month, and very tis‘rce at that. Still
building lots are plenty, and offering very
low; and buildings courbe bonglit at reason:
able prices, and upon ,reasonable
To make a long Atory short, Mite candid-
ly, that I do not know of any place in lowa
that offers better inducements to the pur-
°Meet; thaii Cotidell motley jtidi-
ciously invekle4 here'in town ire:pert, 101
yield fourfold iii four yetiii=there 1. no dtr-
NUM on that. 'l4lie same can be eaidr of
farm timber—good pkrie and timber lo4sds
can be purchased in rottowattomie county
for $6 to $l2 per acre, and well Improved
farms may be had for $l6 to $BO per acre,
according to looation. For good rolling
prairie rich soil, plenty of ti bee and run-
ning water—Pottowattomie remnty bolds
rank with the beet 111 EP be. 11"foines valley
or Missouri SlopMf. eo Much then, for the
county, now for the people. We have all
classes of society here—goad, bad and in-
different. In this respect we gnu suit the
mos, fastidious and the most reckless.

We have nn aristocracy that can ape---the
alms of the Broadway fashionablos of lqw

York, and We Have a democracy; t'll'at in
point of intelligence mid reSuenient, plays
second to pont in America. We have a re-
ligious and moral class that will compare

W
favorably With an - eastern orthodox coin-

&until,' and 5. 14 hare a "free and easy,
Chide" that can o 15, be docile(' in their
recklessness anddextravagance by the ffen-
hens qf Oil city or Boston, dor chdrches
are well attended, our p'estors p'reach the
gospel, anlottr sabbuths are respected by

al clasbesof the immunity. Our city
.b ols are well attended and efficiently

conducted. So in educational interests we
lank but little, all'if thtit little time will soon
supply. •

We have a lodge of 250 Good Tednpi are,
Maeonie lodge of 70 memberaid I?dge.e.f I.
0. s:f Cr. F. of 80,mainber* • :Cleietta'sn
TuVortn Impiety: We I faalt bargee

B`,'can maketheirmileIn210,~ and 2 20,
and bongos races are doll, engine:ewes. We

have mulls, arelportit from $5OO to
I,lw porLatian,glom$l5O to
s§oo joifyik::,lfsare ems too on the clog.
WilisP i'e's pork pasittng _establishment In
•the ski NalAi:lighters rover 80,000 head'
ier swum:

dteunoll Bltilfs le a 'fruit cfrf fir ain't:Nir o,'
ankA that yonitimin'Who dishes selelb:-
Beh himlelf favorably and fretitabli
citVhare find every facility for, e nd.

.Acurrect life, a business twot, a nd en ener-
getic effort will.carry him safely And pli,e-
anilyt.hrough to the ever tranquil harbors

erf—anci4toftinit happiness. ,
But I promised-to touch • the Morin

question" in thie letter: I shall now a
SO.

• nos saikAtim age! toot • titc bexcila

lire blutil to a beautiful groin near Park's
grill to title*a Mormon oonfortmoo, in
whiehJoefluiitti, jr., the son 14 Joe Smith•
the hiornion martyr of Nauvoo, Illinois
officiated ad the grand master of ceremon-
ies.Ifound on my arrival, about fifty
oovered 'waggons in .which, and .under
which as many, Nented
out for a few days or more!' Upon the
coven,of one was idieribed (I• suppose by
some inspiredpen) in large and humortiuslY
shaped letters of charcoal the words,
"Young Joseph, the Sheither'd of Israel.'t, of course, was all curiosity to see this

Acne. sleep teen—well, lily curiosity was
soon Satisfied, for soon.upon the 'stand apf
peered a plain, pleasant countenanced,
dark featured, black. whiskered, brown
'eyed individual of five feet ten inches in
height, who addressed the'people from the
Maud for one hour, in plain language, with
tt:(Cti common sense,, ltik!nl es his text,
"Christ's sermon (5,i; the Mount." "Young
Joseph"lid nobly, and if all his doctrines
correspond with his then teaeLing, I eau
see no difference between a Mormon con-
ference and a Methodist camp meeting—-
save that the former imp Fetter order,
make less tioh3c,'Ker4 the gospel As they
find it recorded, believe in prophecy and
immerse their converts. It is a simple ac
of justice to say of Joe Smith's branch of
the Mormon church, that-they do not be.
lieve i,n nor practice polygamy. In another
-RT. the gsvuud f C.:LA as---eld—wrinkle
faced, silver-haired Antiquarian, who
claimed to be a resurrectionist, and upon
whose forehead was written with Indian ink
in roman letters, "Photo Christ." What
that exactly means, Ido not know. Suf-
fice it to say, fib *as prophecying - great
lhiH s ; i'esicrebting folks, and -casting out
ilea; generally, and hearing him until I
was sick of the twaddle, I lett, as did the
Jews, vowing, If he was the exact image of
Christ, I, for one, did not care to see the
Original. More anon.

oIIAWKEYE."

WHO SHALL BE &WITTED TO DON-
GRESS

The .Constitution of the United States
settles this question clearly enough—and
the President of the United States has also
setteled it, in his own mind—though not a
power to act officiallyor effectively upon it.
Thesupreme law of the land requires Con-
gress to receive inemtters constitutionally
elected, whi!c 0. 16 President+as Jeclareti-7-
ilde his iffienin words to Gov. Perry; of
Smith C.troliiia, that— y t,
"It is the intie-rative duty of thaolerlr. to
call the roll of the members of the Southern-
States whose credentials have been exhib-
ited to him and shown lb it they are reg-
ularly elected lfe hos rid mot eright, tie-
der this act, to exclude the Members elec-
ted from South Carolina than he has to ex-

clude those front Massachusetts, The Fed-
eral authorities thi- ie maintained If it the
Union carer was disolred, and' that tlie
Southern States have always been and still
ire members of that. Union.

The Coustittition Cf the United
Slates Piescrilies an ilkih for airuiars of
Congress to ' Ptake, and they cannot be re-

quired to take any other oath constitution-
by. There may have been some show of
propriety for. exacting this oath [the oath
of 1862] when it was enacted, amidst the
the war between the Southern Statesand
the United States; but there can be none

now, unless it be for the patron; of milli&
fag the Southeolo4le from all office with-
in theft. FreCtirMlajes, and still heading
then) Sates in military subjection. know
that {hid not thepolicy oj? the President, and
I cannot relieve that it will be the avowed
polio" oC the Federal Congress. If the
Southern members are present when the"
roll is called by States, they will take a

part in the organization of the House, ante
may vote against the oath being tend..
to the memberp when they are sworn."

This would seem to be clear enough as
to the ireeldenl's idbas-tnid the eMndiitution
obligation. All, tb:orefore, who are con-
tent with the policy of the President or

with the supreme law of the lent), and all
who desire to see the Union restored, will
tote againit the r.nlicals, forth° Union, and
iti. stain the President,

The Tribune, which undertakes to speak
for Congress, deolaresthnt=_

,

“Those quasitoetobeis of Congrose who
cannot or will not take the oath of loyalty
cannot vote for Speaker, he may feel per-
fectly easy on that point. It is settled.—

"As to those alleged members from re.
tiocistruL oted Mutes flio can take the oath,
the case •is not so clear; ytit de hold it
morally certain that they will ke allow-
ed to vote until the House, fully apVetituted
shall have passed on the ir chums. 41,/d de-
cided that the bodies claiming to be koyal
Legislatures ofchoir iitspeotive Bteteahave
been reeogaisetlAs each by (' congress."

,This, thug, I,s, dcoyed-7 neither the Men
who can and wil; take the oath, nor those
who ,ctannot, are to be admitted WI members!
To oat end, then, has the President made
hispledges and administered his pardon s?
Why King Henry, during the civil' wars
which threatened his kingdom, And
'cams near overthrowing it at Yorkshire
ands .lAssolusitirei, Nam si.tleirmd times
more ilbifutit,ll4lll, tit* Is. Ha
,perddtae theß,,Jilt ra. tfleit ' and great
and, at; offence lierlmporteutt point. to
the pimple in rebelliou. When peace wa
made, so far from exulting vengeance, pun-
ishment and,upwrepresektaion, he set to

Rork deliberately to make Mends of those
who hathtakett up arms agelkstkim seeding
fur-theta to meet him in Londen. instituting
mtmmiislonst to correct abuses, and proving
himselfa father of hie people. The Pres-
ident of the United .Btatea I. disposed to
cultivate the same spirit uf fraternal kind,
nose ;AM, as we see, he Is thwarted by

the•fanatios au& Tadictals, who seek both to
ritteithil ruin the litia.—Expreer.

"SW= anima AND WiLD74DAXA,UNION."

BELLEFONTE, 021., FRIDAY, iITOVEMBER it, 186.
errma

Where the Money Came from to Elect
Mr. Lincoln—Contractors Levied Upon
For His Eleetloneerihg Fund-Amqut
of Contribution "to Correspond with
the Patronage Received.".
The Cinoinnitti Gazatte publi#hes the full

testimony in Mb mule of Cole J. C.' Crane,
an inspeater of the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment, wliowas tried by oourt martial, in
July last, upon numerous charges of die-
honesty in office. The fifth charge watt att'
follows :

Conduct unbecoming ad Officer and
gentleman.

,Speci‘cation.—"ln this : that Col. John
C. Crane, Inspector, &rt., having beenduly
assigned, &0., did write, cause to be writ-
ten, issued and sent, and caused, to. be is-,
sued and sent, to Wm; Semple, A. B. Sem-
ple, and others, whose names are unknown,
the said Wm Semple and others being
engaged in furnishing supplies for the list
of said military railroads, a circular and
letter a port ion of which circular and letter
is in the letter and figures; and of the tenor
following: "Te xec•dre the election in
every Stale bcyon4 the pdssibll4 of a
doubt, not only dbes it require the patriotic
effort; of every man, but it also requires
money for campaigning purposes. It in ex-
arid Tlintyou thaffhilie

patronage of the government will
willingly lend your means to the attainment
of the ebjeCt

"t an thithorised to say, gentlemen, to
those who respondoheerf
that the patronage heretofore extended to
them, shall; without doubt, be ocintinuett.
hithe transmitting or your subscription it
is impeded that the amount will corres-
pond *hit the patronage you have reeeiv.

o,~This ohiiie was spshijnod dyed the trial
Vdireet eiidenoe of parties ,yrlfo• had eon-
tributed to the Idneolti fUnd raised by Col.
Crane- •

Brie witness, Archibald P. Cochrane, tec-
tified that, CoL Crane purchased supplies
from (heir firm about the let of November.
1864, and at °thee times before, whiob
were ftirnished afterward; that Col. Crane
silicited money From the firm to pay elec-
tion expenses. Witness prndiiced a cired-
lar from Col. Crane, asking for contribu-
tions, the genuineness of which the accused
admitted. Cochrane further testified that
the firm gave $l,OOO in response to this

Question by Judge Advocate—Please
state tlip eir:eurnstanoes of the payment.

Answer—l had conic tertho militirj rail-
road tlefariineri froM home, for the purpose
ofSettling our accolints,-nad I stepped into
Col. Crone's dram ; he told me he was just
on eve of sending 'a circular to us : ho than
picked up the circular, signed, addressed.
and handed it to me f.r perusal ; at. 4 the
time he banded it to me he said ho had tCo
sanction of the Secretary of viar ti collect
this fund, I told higi I would consider upon
the matter the next day I met nt hie office,
and responded to that amount, I responded
under the full conviction that it wasa prop.
er Object, and I did it cheerfully ; 'Colonel
Crane had no Ilesitanoy in handing me the
circular; it was done publicly ; there werb
several parties in the'room at the time.--
(Witness further testified that be'•had, at
the time, vouchers in his possession to the
amount of thirty —four thousand dollars,
for which he expected to get the money;
at that he received payment in full for
all the vouchers in a cheek op oertidoates
of indebtedness. less the amount the firm
contributed.)

be Ma cross-examination ltJr. Cochrifie
said : 'I

Wroth regard to the one thousand ddllarl
a;obeainedf election PUrposes, witness did,

not, tinow t was done with it; saw Crane
Vet it into' n envelope and heardhim say it
was fur Mr. Lincoln. --

_
J. M.l!ltteb, Superintendant of military

railroads, being duly sworn, testified 'bat
ha "contributed one hundred dollars td the
election fund."

After the trial had prefeteded far enough
to indicate the conviction of Col. Crane and
to endanger the divulgence of some War
Department secrets, it was postponed by
ordei th.e georetary of War.

A BRACE or BEAUTIRE.—SOOretary_ C
gni, in his slavering eulogjim' .ef hie Cab.,
.4",,A. coileagues— past and•preseet—saysof
Ex deciretitry Cameron, that he is ;:in all
things honest, earnest, zealous, patriotio."
Think of that, people of Pennsylvania—
Cameron' liglel and patriotic! Atter this
yhiloeophcra i.nhy confidently 10,4for blood
in turnips. Of the Illustrous Edwin—the
successor ct the paired of fiootoiLale and
red herring speculators—Seward • ow, "I_
have never known him to expressor even
betray a thofught in regard to our Apuntry
which was not diviiie,m, Mr. Idarasd.-must
really be dealing. Id -sairoalra. Mewls
have been thinking of that(' "divinity
which shapes our eLds, ffrou'gh-beW Own
as wwwiltt') through the terrible per,ened

hi*ldi Military (mumbler-ins, :Old Col..
tole, d filft dungeons I that dilinjt
* ioVinfligary, Staiche AO des.
talsoill4-Isieking metoftinl/tiudbm. eano,wore; "honest." and "fit+lici.:, anh . than.
ton ..divine!" ri is top. M'uoh foil the
feeille risibles of tiis eery' iia"vest of the
grate.

—The following error In pimoLpation
goo& illustration of the use of de

oomms. At a banquet this tout was
given: .

-

"lironptn—without her, man is a braid.
The reporter hatkit printed.
"Woman--without hec wan.'—ir a brute.'

No. 4g.
N 'MO E NIGH • MAN LMT.

Ah.l don'tbe eonnwful, darling,
And doll bi notroirfkil PM.;

Taking the year together, my dear,
There isn't more night than day.

Vie rainy weather, my darling.
Time's waves and' heavily Tun .;And taking thi jesr.allrona;lny,doii,
Tltere'e hota cloud more taturann.

WO' are old folks now. my
Ourhead, are growing gray; •

And taking Ole year all found; myilear,
Yon, pill always end a Mlky

We have had oar May,m,y,darling,
And oar tO,e/h.ionS oard; • •

Ana the time or the'yeAr is pomieg, my Jeer,
For the silent eight of loom. .

And God is God, my darling.
Ofnight as well as day, , •

Add we feel and know Skitwe can go
Wherever lho loads the way.

A grithefathntliffhiteti fo a gi initt:Thingate that leads to lira, good o de,
Is the gate that loads to bin..

THIS, THAT-AND THE OTHER
--- A Mortal Coil—lMat ofa rattlesnake

—Habits of Extravagance, Ladies' dresses
—Peat fur feel ban been euecennfully tried

ohs New York railroad.
--Tho cost of a horse is the work of nature

—that of an au is often the work of a tailor.

—A short fttiteiito with a lohg asaiSg
yOu tie liai3ged I

—The (harsh' Coaveatloa has repealed the

—The game Not to the French radiate
annually boats six Winos of dollars.

—Barrels are so seam in the wine districts
'ofFinis° thiiit theyleteh atiece. '

—.Embrace as many opperfanities u you
please, but only one woman:

—Aroostook, Me., it opertrni as enjoying
late strawberries and Aileen inches of snow.

~—A now daily Tidies: Republican paper,
with $500,000 capital, is talked orat New York.
—A young lady la New York took anomie

and died because her lover b 4 fornaken her.
—Many people in Parte themeelvea

by using alcohol se a preventive of Oleic's-
—A man to opeak Me mind must hare one

to speak
—Keep your eyes wide open Ilelat

riage, halfshut afterward.
—The tomb of Daniel Welbeter hal lately

been opened end the remain' found in perfect
pnumrvation

• --The people of the tgo eti.ins of Pittsburg
and Allegheny are aglie:ting a preposition to
copeolidate.

=--Cutriparatirelyspasicing A lady's gait is
a pretty l4kng,,,but. all laud, siy, iluit a lady's
gaiter isyrtttleal, ty tar.

—Nur.lT*2B,ooo,ooo worth of Js)o4s
entered in the New fedi custom house to Sep-
lowlier

—All-el-Bader bought several thousand
dollars worth of dull babies for his wires while
in Paris

—Southern &Woad companies bare pur.
*mod two hundred million dollars *oil of
rpourdativelL
—lt has been decided lately that a boy

oand on a man's doorstep may necessarily be
Id step son.

—Mr. Henn ham started • new paper in
lowa. Ileeve he hopes by hard soratehiag to
make a liringfur himself end Little chickens.

—There is a yard in this tona enit4il,l7,g
a haltdozon nglydoirj )11a ark all tight.
The °wrier of slush a bark mill ehoold be pun,
imbed.

—A little boy, returning-from Sunday
Reboot, said to nis mother: "Ma, ain't there
kitty-ehish for little boys t . This eatechisth Is
too hard for me."

—Quilp, ribose little boy.,bas a. penchant
for travelling on the roof And getters of bitehouse, nicknames the little Jetlew "Gutter'Peraer."

—,Ards. L. Orr him been elected Gotenor of
,?iiauth Carolina by 500 majority. aovernor
Perry has been chosen &tabor for the long
term.

—A treaty bah been concluded' by the
government commissioners with the Araphoe,
Cheyenne, Camanche, Hiows, Caddoand Apache
Indians. - .

7,44-4-irPlktarn pliPer thinks there would be,
plenty ofWethcfor paper settierOke prohibit°.
ry tariff were repealed. Tioteio is • World of
truth in the reitark.

—Last week a Cleveland jutioe of the Peace
sumdioned a negro as a Juryman, but had to
back down, Its the whitejtindio refused to serve
with him.

—The lowa 'City ileplibikne is advising its

7,94F11 to "hold on"to wool It says, "No good
wool ought to he sold here Ws yearfor less than
fifty ants a pound, or eve? for that.

—Them are 126 establishments for tb.
MAR amine. ofbuckskin gloves In the United
States" employing 453 amity and 916 hamlet.

—Tbdilabiat atlas Liberal's at Mataarbra4
Is oodAtmed; Thai last 600 killed and` *tit-
dot including `earl.

--,-4,eirachan4ralp446sec.& deal
aeon britithis, ap. , Nor WAIT" a sun who

hamla,oppottap 6, do polar *Soft laird
wit w.

4:- ihA OrrW:owasio;l welabwor hp

t]yew .4i hoop the Mated tar:
reS at OtionstowariPlie Aver*waolot

from A;oerViit
~A. ~..

—Alma I. whourigjidir bank" OR
the Ater larkweek, Sisowrocall frallir ma' Islas-
tsioaw uotothe or 14.Papist;*AAAla Wa"
.. Wit wrdtawaw wig* hebid ha &Nog

euei

t w pars Whit ,

~,,,,
•-•,-,MooiS,Thy .

by AZ )142.4iteftwarato, That en * fur/kiwi .w,,
the troibar proPla wobril , J. hi* ' s,
Poolbsiagli hilwaddli, SO AO. 11)a* I flu 'illiii.-'''
mat i Elandtoiimiltp; ilk( t^g Diiiit *ROI f9r.
illia; • /Ma Ihribkleld'ftwaMp4i3 fortt hiiiiiiiiiit: Mil

MilMMX2=I
_,_~

THooE'pte rgiaWgGlN,JEFFEI*A- hAVIS.
11MAIM Lit, 0 ,

Oretobor &kb,
, •

Ai• eciellerefa‘ Amino Janson, Presi-
ding of Me bnised Mau;

The delegetee of the Mate of Georgia. in
oontentlan assiimbled, do earl setly• Winkel
the ExeentitVelenieney In bittalf of Jeer-- '
son / MTh' 40 4boou4detrlai A3/44616,4 em
et James A..4taldon, of Virginia,. A. Q.
McGrath, of, South Carelinii-Williato— AF-
Seen and DavidL. Wee, of,-PtiWidth, and
11. W. Mercer of Georgia;now eltifiestl -fie
prisoners at fort Pulaski, and of all
prisoneen:almilaily eirennistansed. Year

TIVeNIIOII. IIAsbeen pleased to restore, Alf,

grateful people of his Stettit as ariel44-7pledge of the magnanimity*hies rf tee the L
public (marmite, salts greet name
Onence will bapotent berevive the amity of
the Inuit andfo fructify the wild dud gen--
Germs policy...which yearstaellenc. basin-
auguratid. Emboldtneil by this example,
impelledby Ibe parity of Our Motives, and
stimuli t° ttl*PlWlT'ittn:::llnmerotat •
people. 4l}t/°w/e~lmlmey. (s;bebitlfof
the ulattigaie act pdreons we hard nappd.
Restore them to liberty and. to the umbra -

oils of their fitmilies, Untwists them from
captivity to the light of freedom and of •
hope, bad ,the gratitude of the prisoners
will be mingled with the joyfulecelinnottiont
which shall ssetiggi to beaten from the ,
hearts of this people.

Mr. Davis was elevated to his high po•i-
lion by our suffrages and in tesponie io our
wishes. We imposed upon Lim neegihek- •

which he did not, seek. Originsily
opposed - to the sectional policy to which
Public opinion, with Irresistible power, fin,f
ally drove hint, habecame the eeponent of
our principles and tbe,lesder of our cause.
lie simply responded to the, united voice of

then,.?,gotitcyware
Vie werelhlpreinpjp#4,irt ter Ogg:

attel itilliebtenw# trbl4,„statitil
be ',Wei/A upon hie beradA we. who
urged laho he his lissidosi ere audited to
escape. 1114Sorg elsomet of the viv-

has been extended over us. ire
breath the air . aim sac

-

~..-•

eigisl
--

of freedom. We therefore aek that tl) lila r
.

der, who, is response ISA
'

4 ins
etin•pof, his lid.tiffli.

,

the . nlYniPill,'°i_.ll4part 4, and the solicitation of his section,

bete bead and boat ofoar effendialg
aim *One*be braised feeoar ilirasidsrAiPun ihw cute traiwitimsbmw litr. . , .

vie was not the leader of a feeble end Ismer:
porary insurrection; he was the

. reprrairati-r
tat We of great ideas and the sepontat Ist
principles which stirred and consolidated a,
numerous and iutelliger:t ferilAit. ,., Audi
people was not his 'dupe. They krapiintd
the course which theyadopted of tb* mini'
free will, and he did not draw thergint, but
followed after them. It is for ther.ttAtet ;sons that we invoke the lixecutire clebiency,
in hit behalf. His frame is feeble, by health
is delicate-ell broken by the stormsopittO,
,He languishes out in captititxdt tittfirlous. , -

punishment for tif.Cts of ,his tpeople..--,
Thousand; of lip'*Lure touched with, his.
distres . Thous/444-0f prayerra ,posed to
Heat ,i or his relief. ,We ,ittptike iii his .
belialf lie generous "espied of the prerog-,
alirVi to pardon which tfurfornf and pried.,
pies q the constitution offer as a beastliest '
Instrument to a merciful Brectutiire. ilf.9.
ask the coutimianoe ofthat career sezAfrepri
emu which your excellency has gegtin, eta '
which alone we earnestly believe can secure
the true unity and the lastieff-ffrentscraff.4
the nation., liispeuelint that morel' II01,10:
is inculcated by the extrannie of ratni great
Master on high„pfrar.pipap !till .be trans.,
Olted to your countrymen as one of the
benefactors of mankind. The Constlintion -

,
of our country, renewed and fortified ittp;„
your measures. will once more seok. .
protection over a contented distratappy,
people, founded, ss it will be, upon
consent cud affection, and "resting, like

[ t the treat iiitat df the heavens, equalio% noon
'alt."

A SOUTHERN VIEW OF NEGRO SUE-
FRAGE

lf,freedom has an tiWaliti.g miff slavery a
degrading inkeetti, 14011 Ay negro mind, '
the Neetkernriegro mustopOthtsehilybe far
,better; fir more fatelleettalkihr more In-
foriiied, and of course far titer o vote thin
the Southern tieigiiei, iriti Yet the Northern

fariatlys, though they might not let aid?.
(moaner negroes vote, would ram negro
suffrage down the SoUthern throat for the
express and expressed purpose ?i-avutimi.Southern polities and SouthertWo4s9 be
controlled by the negro—the negro himself,..
of course, to be controlled by the .North.
Such mom are worse, viler, more infainous
rehels4sphrsttlie‘trinti th,an, tbe Sus&ISfatr a that got up Pio Asti rtiultitip&.•

Nobody iesolow down ia intelligeure,44 '
to suppose that ignpiel'of the south
would poiktivegAnd quiet citizens
the 0911ditlen of things supposed:t*
wouldn't be It to Jive at all it the; 44 12
They could afford to dkii, big there• nre,
things Which they could not afford. Thom
political ewil-doers of the North yilkeetpkto
ompel Southern eubstieetot,tit,ltry# jock

thugs would gladly; dee sifititit in tho itptekk,
randerre Its bad ,as possible. They wadi&41.4 ,freft to see tie Beath driven.ffijitigr

imam4hat in Inir dasporstinit; la*
• 'uPamis. order.llo.4oppoinunf toi.,o4Alpsvisetmo

•and dew/Nina Welk% ill*ARF
wont.
bribes' ilia.pnileisibsiM.4oolk, -; , •

w:eireseadelsSWlM
wht• ii/8"..410*vet 4":140-1 41

• ;
•• it .1110‘11111P1111*•'-'be nag "014UNAisielpliwwi—-

time. 6107wOlpifketforlinewfedwie,.,

we bee. eljp..beeneese%44l imiremp4
tie to le 4,1110.•• Arfrear
4b40 11. assr#l4o 4ootoy 143 inekn.Aollol.. , mitS*44.paltialts4 • Abif"*.,oo,4lo,

4/4„ •wmgi
id.4 1144114WAillit4,W9ol4 OSISLISimL
tenpiti 001141*rotibligli;r'''1
shots* +llil*o9lotlollrornol* ,
i tt.-ji'tCitaoai r 4044 .km.;
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A WARD "STRIKES ILE

SALT BRIM /304 1110.---*IC,
My dearest Beery Yane.—Elere,),46 cum,

as slick as Grease, our of the. "slings and
arrears of contra& forohune," as the Poit
Gm Ef.ilybody enquires to Daldinsrille,
about'Artemus Ward, that weed to be some
in the Show Disnes, say to them with a

tear in thy I, Artemis (that's the clpqla
spell of my name,) lb. great splin'Onn, in
ded”-that is, tq ignoble persoots. Tell

tgrq 4ticisu. is more Artemue, but "a
bodily corporated ;Elk tell 'em Betsy Jane
Waid is no more:the wife of the coptSin
of the Bahlinsvillernilisliy, buts Indy.
Betsy Jane I"re struck Ile I I'pn as rich tilr
Creases. Ilfy lie will spirt up in e &resin
2 bundred feet hi, andse thick as the snafu
mast of the irunsides.

O Betsy what a .site of "mean work I've
dun in my peat career ! To think that I
used to handle the Bo Constrictor, and
other reptile anaiks, in my shim and all
for no nee. 1 goc ,pool• and poor.cr, while
the snaika and tigcss got fat ; 1111 a at last
the •pesky rebs confiscated myshow, and'
"011ielly's" occupation was gone.

This is a kohl world. lietsy—perticularly
where there is no ile. When I got poor
sails:loW I was lu good natured like father

Abraham, and let the boysinto my shoe
without payin) even my monkey made
mouths at me, and I war a wax figger myself
—that is I was patients oila thonuthent.
But licob4A "saw ro.e. Now it is

aleatoric', aed some I born grate, some
win gratenesa by a intok of cards era horse
race, and the rest git big by axideni, Now
I didn't •win'it, or git it thurat MILO me,
bat I bbd i 4 deldf the shins of Salt Air-
et, with go-tart:n(lot orgur.

Bonin is of two kinds—borin for the cor-
poration (that is for the money) and after-
wards for the He. Val, you see I bored
myself out A Ward into a grate Company,
called the Oleaginus &dine Carboniferous
hatUoilion MikAufacturipc, Company." I
tell you privitely, that napie took splendid.
We—that's nie anci .i.rtemus & Mr. Wani—
SPitied ELL:: ods add from Afondy morn till
811114 dawn we bookt the shares.

Our company was organised to wit--it
had 17 millions Gf Omaha at 3 Ole a share
& 1 sent. reserved for working oapitaL We
garrantied every thing. We tole the nods.
boys and other conterbans that we had, the
"royalty" -and ',lee simple", of the ile on
Salt River. We 430 vie Aas opposed
td arietookracy and big shear..

We tile 'em the shears was 'limited"—
so they was to our treasury. Oar shears
went up to 17 dollars and 141(swipe in 4

, We sold oti. a;r:d another,
and this ryas the way we went on, till the
vale of Salt Itiver was bored like a pepper

Belay Jane Eve guy you the motlius op-
crawly of striking ile• Tho man not got
rich on wet 8 Inters guy him, an inscribed,
pstriotickally on his Buggy, Nine Tillers
Made me a man," was a fool along aide the
Wards, lin cumin to Baldineville loon to
close up thine undistinguished oareer, and
open in Boating a establishment wurthy otl
Betsy Jane. Tell Zeke Make a
Conch 4 and on theRader a 0-rger asa main
meet of a ship. I intend to make the ood-
fish I-lulu's pale there ineileolocal fires, as
the postle says. The Artemuti corporation
sends the a oleagenius kiss. No
more at present. From thy dearest luy.

4nyzxus

A PREDICTION

Governor Ilshow-; of Tennovsee, in a re-
cent lett4 to t, Knoxville draw, expreses
the opinbin tha idleness, starvation and
disease will remor'e from the sphere or
mortal existanoe,:)o3 majorityif,tlie ne-
groes of this gcnrktion, ttiat. the
whole rsee, in this oot4tyll gradually
melt away awl befdihe not, like the
Indiana.

•
,

This has boon the onion of till sensible
men who looked at the •iuestion from a

conservative standpoint for the last two or

three years, and our only marvel is that
Parson Brownlow, who has been so sadly
afiliefrd with "nigger on the brain,"thould
have got his eyes open at last. ThAlt the
poor tiegtoerwill be the greatest sufferers
tl2 the long ton, from forced emancipation.
is just as Certain as that nigtftfollows day.
Incoptible of taking oars of themselves,
their rac'e'is destined to dwindle and'per-
ish befoltAlNe. superior civilisation, ,utelli-
genes and eAtiergy of the white man. This
'has beta the biatcri:ocman if all ages if
the world, aild it troXiCely possible Fr

•

the Amer3atin nogro to fcrctad exception to
the genert4rule.

• 7
As confirmatory of this view if the

probable extinction of the tlglo. bj dis-
ease and starvation, we may give the
following it:6ltheNevrrok Tritoute in re-
lation to th 6 nefrolirifi the District of Col-
umbia

.Thi; Most frithemortalitynet: se
raitny,er.ility co. 'zia petcreek A tar-
44filfji ihe cloartoricknoleee. 011111.4,

dillWilt ofII a are fee ehiklrri. p. la il,
pinion o shysleinaa prackintaieess

then, an„at 'Other elm oh,Worl, !fiji
three fovrthe of these c►lWren cii.o let, ne•
glee end want. In the family off ectiliar
*OR lost his life uball* the out of the
~ ;, children have died ulnae march, 188 k

be above eattsiat iitodter, tone
o ems chilliteti of $ ',tidier drafted

14ijialre "erred' to death do-
ring the 'obi-fair weehe."

esamot sleaderwrints rx be-
comegreat Mew& Beweise 'they will
siintis be alight

El


